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The entire staff at Stage Door Dance Arts would like to say “Thank You” for
choosing to dance with us. We look forward to working with you, and your
dancer(s), for many years to come. We ask that if you have any questions or
concerns, please call or email.

Upcoming Events
September 1
September Tuition is due

The SDDA Recital has been scheduled!
Q: Where and when will the recital be held?
A: The 2023 SDDA recitals will be on Friday and Saturday, June 2nd and 3rd
at the Maumelle Performing Arts Center in Maumelle, AR. Dress Rehearsal
will be held during the week leading up to the show. All the information you
need can be found in our recital handbook on our website. More info will be
sent home in the weeks leading up to the recital.

Q: Is there a cost to participate in the recital?
A: Yes. SDDA, like all dance studios, charges a performance package fee to
cover the production costs of our show. In return, each student receives a
professional performance experience, a souvenir t-shirt, a recital reward 2
complimentary tickets, and media fees, which provide unlimited downloads
of recital videos and recital action-photos. The 1st installment of the
performance package fee is due on SEPTEMBER 15.

September 6
First Day of Classes at SDDA

September 15
1st installment of performance
package is due

September 19-23
Bring a friend week: All dancers
are encouraged to bring a friend
to try a dance class for free! If
your friend signs up, you will be
entered in our monthly drawing
for one of numerous fabulous
prizes.

Q: Is the recital mandatory?
A: No, but it is a wonderful experience that is HIGHLY RECOMMENDED.
Children who don’t participate miss out on valuable life experiences and the
chance to make memories that last a lifetime. If your child does not wish to
participate, you must inform us in writing by September 15th.

Did you know?
•

•

You can bring cash to our office and set up a snack card for your child so
they may “charge” individually sealed and packaged drinks and healthy
snacks!
SDDA has some new faculty and staff members. Please help us welcome
Aspen Powell and Anneliese Cormier!

RECITAL 2023
The SDDA 2023 recital theme has been
chosen, and we’re so excited. This
year our show is called And the
Winner Is… and will celebrate all the
award-winning music, artists, shows,
etc. from the Oscars, Tonys, Grammys,
and People’s Choice Awards! This will
be a red-carpet event to remember
with lots of glitz and glam, fun

photo ops, and more!

Dream. Believe. Achieve.
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When dropping off your
dancer, please wait to
make sure they make it
inside the building.
When picking up dancers
under the age of 10,
please step under the
covered portico, and
make sure the teachers know that your student has been delivered
safely into the hands of a responsible party. We cannot allow students
under 10 to walk out of the front doors when classes are changing. Your
child means the world to us, and we MUST ensure their safety. We
appreciate your help in this matter.

Please help us wish the
following SDDA students a
Happy September Birthday:
Madelyn Akins, Cora Altom, Runa
Bellamy, Bailey Connor, Ella Davenport,
Annie Flood, Calla Garrison, Everly
Gilbert, Gillian Gilson, Alexis Greeson,
Isabella Greeson, Hollis Kirkland, Sarah
Lanaux, Anna Mason, Cali Massey, Zoe
Matthews, Madyson Miser, Kaylee
Munnerlyn, Ozlynn Peterson, Madeleine
Phillips, Jaycee Prislovsky, Alina Schurko,
Courtney Sick, and Cora Thines.

SDDA has an online store! You can
purchase dozens of SDDA items for
every member of the family! Click the
link to make your purchases.
SDDA Online Store

Did you know?
We have a large selection of SDDA t-shirts, as well as car decals, for
sale in the SDDA office. Get yours today, while supplies last! We also
sell dress code approved dancewear, tights, and ballet, tap, and jazz
shoes on-site for your convenience!
Dream. Believe. Achieve.

Student of the Month

Meet Hannah
Williamson
Hannah is 16 years old and
dances in SDDA’s preprofessional classes. She’s
also a new member of the
SDDA Senior Elite Lyrical
Team. Sweet, and always
respectful, she is a lovely
student who is always a
pleasure to have around!

Hannah’s World
We asked Hannah what she
enjoys most outside of dance
class. She told us that she
really loves to read, watch
movies, and spend time with
her friends and family. When
asked what she loves most
about her dance classes at
SDDA she said, “I love being
with my friends, learning new
choreography, and growing
as a dancer.” Hannah also told
us that she dreams of the
performing arts for her future.
She’s not sure yet exactly what
kind of performance art, but
she for sure knows that the
stage feels like her home.
We have no doubt that she can
achieve all her biggest goals,
and we’ll be cheering her on
ALL THE WAY!
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